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MABUIKD. Moore, Hon. W H. Cattle, Hod. A. S.
Merrimon, Hon. W. M. Shipp, Hon. D.
M. Barringer, W. A. Wright Esq., Col.
Robert Strange, B. Fuller, Esq., and A. A.
McKoy, who were met by all the Judges

From the Ba.'elgh Sentinel! '

Another Radical Outrage.
Young Robert Logan, son of tbe judge

and co-edit- or of the fc tar newspaper in
Rutherford ton, arrived here yesterday
morning in hot haste, with the information
of another outrage in bis town, amounting
in the detail to the whipping of Mr. Jus-
tice, the member from that county, and
the demolition of the Star office. The
Judge, his son "Robert and others were
closeted with the Governor yesterday
morning, consulting upon the matter.

DEMOCRATIC CONSERVATIVE OKQAiriXlIIOjC.
EXECUTIVE VOMMITT.EES, '

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMlOTTrE. r .
Bbago, Thomas, Raleigh, Chairman.'"-Merrimo-n,

A. 8., Bnsbee, O. M..
Bledsoe, M. A. Litohford, J. J.. --

DeCarteret, J. Q , J Battle, R. H
Moore, J. H.,

DISTRICT COMMITTEES:
FIRST DISTRICT.

Carter, D. M., Washington, Chairman.
Ransom, M. W., Jackson,
Latham, Chas , Plymouth,
Winston. D. C. Windsor.

Tbe following extract from Mr. Greeley's
address befcre the Republican Association
of New Yoik, npon Lis return from Texas,
deserves tbe attention of all candid minds :

THE THIEYING CARPET-BAGGER- S WOBiE THAN
KU-KLU-

There ia another influence equally in-
jurious with theirs, and a great deal more
detrimental to the famo and character of
the Republican party. I allude to that
are known as the "thieving carpet-baggers.- "

Applause. 1 Fellow citizens, do
not mistake me. AH tbe Northern men in'
the South are not thieves. The larger
part of them are honest and good men,
some of whom stay there at the peril of
their lives, because tbey believe it to be
their duty. Next to the noble and true
women, who have gone down South to
teaoh black children how to read nobler
there are not ou earth than these, whoru

Hidden Wealth K Scrap r History.
There were many old men in Bedford

county, twenty years ago, who were famil-
iar with the fetory we propose to relate,
and who took a Strang- - delight in dwelling
upon the facts connected with i

It is known that near Big Island, on
James river, eighteen miles above thi-cit- y,

there is a silver mine which, ia the
time of the Indians, yielded immense
lumps of that metal, and that come of the
white Eettlers were familiar wiih its loca-
tion and paid frequent clandestine visit to
it. Tbo e settler, one by one, were called
upon to liquidate tbe debt of nature, until,
about sixty years since, there was only one
man in the wide world who possessed the
secret.

This man was a poor, obscure laborer,
with a large and helpless family to sup-
port, and though he had the power tj aa
core as much of the shining metal as tbe
most graspiDg heart could isb. he
strangely enough refrained from doing so.
But it afterwards transpired that he . was
actuated by a fear of bodily harm at the
bands of the owner of the valuable trea-
sure, who tad already devoted many
months of toil aod "vexation of spirit" to
a vain search for it.

The proprietor, whom wa call H., had
been freqaeDtty solicited by the laborer
to pay a email sum of ready money for the
Pcssion of the secret, but he had stead

Eure, M. L., Gates ville,
Mooro. J. E.t Williamston,
Shaw, W. B., Currituck C. H.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Kenan, Tnos. S., Wilson, Chairman.
Hughes, John, Newborn,
Morrisey, W. G., Goldsboro, -

O'Hagan, Chas. J., Greenville, .
Joffroy, A. W., Beaufort,
Nixon, R. W Jacksonville,
Wooten, J. F., Kinston.

TniRD DISTRICT.
ExaELHARD, J. A,, Wilmington, Chair-

man.
Fuller, T. C, Fayetteville,
McKoy, A. A., Clinton,
Wall, H. 0., Rockingham,
Normont, A. S., Lumberton,
Mclver, J. D., Carthage,
Ellis, J. W Whitevilie.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Plummkb, E. II., Wartenton, Chairman.'
Amis, J. S., Oxford,
York, R. W., Morrisville,
Coolie, C. M., Louisburg.
Leach, J. T., Leaohburg,
Drake, J. A., Hilliardston,
Strudwick, F. N., Hillsboro. ;

ETFTH DISTRICT.
Morehead, Jas. T., Greensboro, Chair

man,
Robins, M. S., Asheboro,
Scales, A. M., Went worth,
Hill, JoelF., Wilson's Store,
Robbins, Frank C, Lexington,
Kerr, John, Yanceyville,
Jordan, Henry T., Roxboro.

SIXTH DISTRICT. I

Brown, J. E., Charlotte, Chairman,
Armfield, R. F., Statasville,
Schenck. David, Linoolnton,
Oowles. W. H. H., WilkeBboro',
McNeill, Dr. G. C, Catawba Station,
Henderson, Jno. S. , Salisbury,
Dobson, Joseph, Yadkinville.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Avery, A. O., Morg&nton, Chairman,
Cocke, A. M., Asheville,
Love, J. It. Jr., Webster,
Neill, Q. F., Jefferson,
Gudger, Jas. M., Barnsville,
Durham, Plato, Shelby,
Gash, L. S., Hendersonville.

IF YOC
Want a Cook,
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,
Want to buy a Horee,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding Place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goodf,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,
Want to sell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a job of Blaoksmi thing,
Want to soil Millinery Goods,
Want to sella House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture, m.

som, picked on his farm on the 13th in- -

stant.
The Hickory Tavern Eagle says that a

man by the name of Bean, living near that
place, came near loosing his life a few
days ago from tho effects of a spider bite.

The Ledger eays that the name of Col.
Thos. S. Kenan ia ppoken of a the Wilson
candidate for Convention. You couldn't
do better.

The Sentinel reoords a late instance in
Wake county, wherein a colored woman
was bitten by a rattlesnske in the neck,
from which the died.

Germain Beroard, Esq , and Dr. E. J.
lilount have been nominated for the State
Convention by the Conservatives of Pitt
county.

HiVans, Oi luo iiuisDoro incomer, ex-
tends a very pcsinp: invitation to plea-
sure teekers to Icok up nillsboro this
Summer.

The Hobesoniaa is pained to leirn that
the turpentine distillery of Mr. S. B
Tolar, at St Paul's, was conenmed by fire
on Tuesday lae!-- . Tho Gre was accidental
and the loss is reported to be heavy.

We learn thab L. J. Moor;, Esq., the
radical Senator from Craven county, Dr.
W. F. Arendell and Jennings Pigott, Eq.,
all republicans, attended tho Convention
meetiDg at Beaufort on Monday last.

The Fayeiteville Eagle haras tome of
the business men of Clinton, N. C, intend
establishing a broker's olhce or banking
h&U33 there', ia order to buy cotton aod
produce and thus mako Clinton a market.

Chatham county bad a very enthusias-
tic Convention, on the 10th inst. Hon.
John Manniog, Jr., and George W. Fou-she- e,

Esq., were unanimously declared the
nominees for the State Convention.

Judge Tourgee did not open Randolph
Court until Saturday morning, lie re-
mained in Greensboro' to attend the din-
ner and bill given to the Northern editor?.
Hurrah for the Convention !

A. W. Fuller, Esq., has been elected
Mavor of Lumberton by ten majority over
E. 3v. Proctor, Radical, to iill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of O. C.
Norment, Etq.

The friends ol Convention in Carteret
county have placed thrir big guns in po-
sition. At their County Convention, held
in Btaufort on Monday Jait, J. Hemy Da-

vis E q , was cheseu unanimously, to
lie-i- r the triumpbaut banner of that htcr-lin- g

o!d ctoanty. Cirreiet will gave a
rouins: majority f jr Convention. Golds-bor- o'

Messenger.
Supreme Coukt Yesterday. Tho fol-

lowing cases were argued io iLis court :

State on relation of William Taj lor vs.
Daniel Galbraith, cl al., Cumberland. B.
aud T. C. Fuller, aDd Phillips & Merri-mo- n

for plaintiff, Giles Lsitcli for defen-
dants.

Geo. W. Ballard, Adm'r r.s. Johnson He

Thomason Cumberland. Hinsda'e for
defendants, W. McLt. McKay, Fuller aud
Phii!i S & Merrimou for plaintiffs.

This case involved the questions as to
the extent of ths Judge's eliscretion to al
low amendments of the pleadings, and as
to how far the exercise of that discretion
is reviewable upen appeal.

Raleigh Seninel.

A certain colored clergyman not a
thousand miles from Newbern, it is said,
delivered himself ..usly on last Sunday :

My bretheren, I have noticed too many
tingle pennies iu tho contribution lately,
and it don't look well ; bo, therefore, wait
until you get fivo cents and then con-
tribute it. The widow's mite busioesiis
played out, especially with you men

State of North Carolina,
Treasury Departmen V

Raleigh, June L3, 1871.
F. F. Fagan, Esq., Plymouth, N. C:

Sir : Yours cf the 8th inst. to the Attor-
ney General, has been referred to this de-
partment for answer.

You ask "do merchants have to give in
their stock of goods on the 1st day of June
to tho township trustees.
Does their etock come under the head of
all other property," &c.

Merchants must pay an ad valorem tax
on their merchandise on hand ihe let of
Jnne. They list their merchandise under
tho head of "all other personal property
whatever," mentioned in paragraph 7,
section 9.

Your attention is called to the language
of the first paragraph of saheilale B, of
"An act to raise Revenue," to wit : "The
taxes in this schedule imposed are licence
tax for the privilege of carryit-- g on th
business or doing the act named, and
nothing in this schedule contained shall be
construed to relieve any person trom the
payment of the ad valorem tax on his
property as required by the preceding
sobedule, &c.

Tbe Attorney General concurs in this
construction of the law.

Very respectfully,
D. A. Jenkies,

Slate Treasurer.
The Battleboro' Advaccesays that James

Harrison, Eeq., of Castalia, Nash county,
has recently had patented a medicine for
the cure of cancer. It hag already effected
some cure, and will coon be introduced
t) the public,

Carteret County Convention. The
Conservatives and Democrats of Carteret
met in Convention at Beaufort, on Mon- -

dav last, and nominated as their candidate
J. Henry D.tvis, Esq. This is one of the
ioest nominations that could have been
made. At this meetiDg, L. J. Moore, rad-
ical senator from Craven and Carteret,
came out "fiat-footed- " in favor of Conven-
tion, and made a very effective ppeech in
support of the measure. Dr. M. F. Aren-
dell and Mr. Jennings Pigott, also repub
licans, made speeches at this meetiDg in
favor of Convention, and premised to use
their iniinence in the coming election in
behalf of the people's measure. Carteret
is all right antl will go bravely for Conven-
tion. Sentinel,

"

Another 4 'New Departure. "Governor
Caldwell has inaugurated another "New
Departure." Seeing the rock on which
the "late lamented" of this State split the
calling to bis counsel the meanest and the
worst men to be found and apparently
in atonement for his late "Appeal," pub-

lished in advance in the New York Herald,
be, with come show of a returning sense
of what is due to the people of the State,
yesterday afternoon invited a number of
the most respectable gentlemen of the
State to meet him and a few of his pets in
consultation at the executive office, in re-
gard to the proper course to be pursued
--a! atire to the late reported outrage in
Ruiherfordton, ana in reierence to outra-
ges in the State generally. The following
we-e.o- f the invited : f --

t;5Hon.jrhcW. S. Ashe. Hon. Daniel G.
pwle JIo. X. O, Jailer, fion. B,

Tthemorning of the 13th inat., at the
fther. in EdWMmbe eoon- -

J0." ., "n n Uiddiftk. Mr. A. J . DANIfe.Ii
tv i". - n., pilsha

.T'Mircarct Cromwell. an tii iuib wuuj. w

u -

Church, Woodville, Bertie county.
dracov'S on the 6th instant, by the Bev. Edward

. wnunH TTHOTJQABT to Hies
W f I H II iiaa w -
i.kuv . THOMPSON, daughter of Lewis
Xiiimpson. doceaa'-d- , all of Bertie

DIED.

Tn this city, on the 15th inat. m.
ASDLR30N, aged 51 yers.

Western North Carolina

Railroad Company,
AND SUPEBINTINDKST, J().r,rE SoBOANTOir, M. U., Jane let, 1871. i

taA

J COM FAN Y....HAS FINISHED ITS ROADt; aat tne Daae or me cine xuage1 to Old Fort,
i . i A . ... . . Wl...rr0 -i -

txeLt.-iiv- t' miles East of Asbeviile, to which

if fr"p-;n- t fine four-hors- e Coaches bus daily
q t:'e eLd of the Baitroad. Hacks for families

I're'hl-- in readiness for any point in the Wee
EX CHMON 1GKETH, good till uaed, are

the Itiilroad Oorapauiea in the Eset at
t'zvr'i n BATK8, to all Stations on this Boa-J- ,

T IijL3U T AeHEYIIXK
"oirFto eru frieadu, ia erJh of health or

rl. -- rru Will IlliU our uuuutaiuo mcj ivui
1 V. n..n.jMnn Kltta loon maue tol,.-r- ,. Kl:(l IUUl-1-1 UI o n

euu-ti- i" cooiTortably and cheaply.
SAM'L. McD. TATE,

resident and Sup't W. N. O. U.Co.
(

A MODEL NEWSPAPER.

The Carolina Messenger,
1 UBLI8HED EVERY FB1DAY,

AT OOLDHEOBO. N. C.

I MP ROVED ANU ENLARGED!
K MtWSPAPEU OF THE fKE8ENT flM?8.

1NTNDE FOUTUE TE- - PLE NOW ON EaBTH,
inelndiiiK Farmers. MechiDics, Merchants Bro-foiou- al

Meu, and all manner of honeet fo.kf.
hi i d the wiv.f, Hons and danghtera of all such.

UMLV T WO UULLAltS A YKAK !

Hix Copies one Yeab roa $10.
t-- a)" Every new aabscriber receives, as

A (11 FT, a hamlHomo POCKET MAP of
NOlll'Il CAROLINA, ontaiuiag a!so a
Caleiiilir, anil the time of holiling Sui)erior
Courts in tvery County throughout the

S Nortu Carolinian stiouUl be Without
thU Nap.

Tin; M EasENQEit in pre-emiuc- ut y a re tdable
Family i apeii, (now m it 7th volurao, ) aud, au
a vi ukxe of news. Laa alwd held the firet
rani rniio k S uthern jouruala. I a newa on

very topic of intereet political, literary, aocii
and foreignis always fresh, abundant,

vnous and accurate, comprising the whole cjrele
rjf cirruut intelligence, aiwaja rendered with

u :h liromptitudo and epirlt; that tho paper haa
a Ur"o and increaainfi: circulation.

AS AN ORGAN OF OPINION.
The Keshengek i fearleas, trenchant, indomi-uM- o,

ardent iu its advocacy r.f eound Derno-crau- f

principka. nuaparinR in ita denunciation
of ;(!iieal abases and corruption; and not con-lini- ng

its discussion to mere politics, it takea a
Ki le range touches upon a great variety of aub-isc- 's

an i aims to be a eafa guide of public
opi;iiLU on all topics which engage public atten
ti n It gives conapiououa prominence to Ktate
Hows :md market report).

Wanted If Every Coustx. .

KEND YOUR MONEY
in Vot--t CHico orders, wherever convenient, if
nut. then register the letters containing money.
Ad area j JHL.1US A. IIOSITZ,

Kdltor ana Prop'r
Goldsboro', N. O.

mar 3 dlt-w- ly

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
IltLLSBORO' STREET, RALEIGH, N. O.

A. A. HARBIN Propbiktob.
jan 11 Star copv m ch

J. I). PEAUSALL

II VYING QUALIFIED A8 INSPECTOR OF

Naval Btoroe, respec fully offcra hiB eer-v:'c- ?s

to Ida frienda and the public generally.
may 19 15-w- tf

8A.MVFL Y. (altEER.
(Succeaaor to Dialogue A Greer,)

Fire Kose Manufacturer,
C20 NORTH BT., PHILADELPHIA.

KstablUhed In 1811.
BtPam Fno Engine, Forcing and Buotion Hose,

Leather and Rubber Buoketa. Pipe, Nozzle,
Screw and Patent Coupling of all kinda.

feb 21 wGmch

HflRERT C. JOUKSON.
INSPECTOR OF NAVAL STORES, COTTON, Ac.

W1LMIKGTUSI. IS. C.
fWXCV. AT JOHN C. HEYER'8 STORE.
J would inform his frienda and old customwra

that he haa qualified aa Inspector, and solicits
their patronage,

jan 13 -- tf
A VOlDaUACKS.-AVICT- Iffl OPKABLY

A indiscretion, causing nervous debility, pre
mature decay, eto.. having tried m vain every
advertised remedy, haa diacovered a simple
meana of eelf-cur- which he will send free to hia
follow-eufferer- J. H. TUTTLE, 73 Naaaan 8t.,
New Yoik City,

jan 13 ch

hi. niii i ijiwua-wwawwra-wi & -

STATE NEWS.

Tho Fayetteville Postal receipts are about
$10 per day.

First Skating iu Foyetteville last Tues-
day night.

The crops throughout the upper Cape
Fear section are reported good.

Mr. J. H. Foy, of Onslow, I ad cotton
lorms in his cotton field on the 6th iust.

Craven county ha3 already opened the
campaign.

Jones oounty will go for Convention
without a doabr. Crop prospects are also
Rood.

The Winston Santinel has been shown a
bottle which was brought from Germany
150 years tvgo.

The Washington Express records an-
other frustrated attempt at incendiarism
in that place.

The Greensboro Patriot has been shown
winter oats C feet 9 inches high with 92
stocks on one bunch .

The Sentinel speaks very highly of
ijadge Dick'e lecture in Raleigh1 on last
Wednesday night, on "Hebrew Poetry."

CJ?0- - L. Kilpatrick, of Kinston, sendstLe Kaleigh Sentinel a full developed cot-
ton rjloom found in hia field June 14th.

The Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Rail-rc- ai

only laoks 3 miles of being completed
tO Ki,. ,

The nomination convention of Orlow
county ia to be held at Jacksonville on the

rt,t Monday of July. Township meetings
?re to be held in the meantime.

Mr. T. E. Heokr.: --at :drena 'r,eend the Messeret first cotton blosi.

of tbe Supreme Court, Judge Brooks, of
the U. b. District Court, Hon. S. F. Phil-
lips, Richard C. Badger, Esq., J. M. Me-Oor- kle,

Esq., W. H. Bailey, Esq., Col. J.
G. Bynum, and Messrs. Secretary Men-ning- er,

Auditor Adams and Treasurer
Jenkins. There may have been one or
two ethers present whose names have
escaped ns, besides Gov. Caldwell.

The chief topis of conversation wad the
outrage of last Sunday night al Ruiher-
fordton, in which tbe Star office is said to
have been destroyed and Mr. J. M. Jus-
tice asf-aalfed- . On this subject letter was
read from Mr. Justice detailing the affair.
Numerous suggestions were made as to the
beet mode to proceed in bringing the per-
petrators to justice. , Judge Reade, as we
understand, was for vigorous summary ac-
tion. He wanted a Court of Oyer and
Terminer at once called to put upon trial
all suspected persons, and this failiDg he
was for calliog oa the President for mili-
tary aid. Judge Merrimon, Hon. B. F.
Moore and others advocated a vigorous
and rigid enforcement of the hw. The
counsel of Judge Reid was not taken, aud
it wa fitjally resolved, es the eeuse of the
majority present, that Jud?e of the Su-
perior Court, to act as a peace efficer, and
to be cccompanied by the Attorney Gen-e- m!

aud the Solicitor of Judge Er gin's
Dintrict, be at once appointed to proceed
to Rutheifordton to investigate the matter
under consideration and to commit such
parties as evidence can be found against
to ho tried by u Court of Oyer anel Ter-
miner to be immediately afterwards pro-
vided for.

One other matter was discussed. Chief-Justic- e

Pearson alluded to tho great dis-
satisfaction amongst the people of his cir-
cuit with the conduct cf Judge Lgan,
and suggested that all then present join in
a petition to that worthy to resign. Noth-
ing was done, however, in the premises
till just on the eve if adjournmeut when
one of the gentlemen present rose and
seconded tbe motion of the Chief-Justi- ce.

But Jutlge Pearson incontinently backed
out and said he had merely made a sugges
tion. The Governor's "new departure"
then clo:ed its first act.

More anon. Sentinel.
Wake jail has 38 boarders.
Crops very favorable in Halifax county,

says the Weldon News.
There ia to be a tri-wec- kly mail between

Weldon and Scot'and Neck.
The Hue of the Atlantic and Gulf Tele

graph Company has reached Greensboro.
E. R. Partridge, Eq., of Moore coun

ty, pluskt:d cotton blooms cn the 12th
inst.

Green corn sells at ten cents per dozen
ears, in iNewDeru, ana plenty in tuo mar-
ket.

The inhuman monster, Gus Byers, who
attempted to commit a rape on a child
only 18 mor.ths old, in Charlotte, seme
few weeks tiuce, has been arrested.

The degree of LtLi.D. was conferred up
on Hon. John Kerr, of Caswell county, N.
C, at the recent commencement at Trin-
ity College. Mr. Kerr is a graduate of this
institution.

The Raleigh Telegram fays that Mr. F.
B. McDowell, from Iredell county, made
application to the Supreme Court oa yes-
terday for license to practise law, was ex
amined and passed, and the sheep skin
issued.

The Raleigh Carolina Era is informed
that Col. Charles C. Jones, Jr., late Lit. of
Artillery in tho armies of the Confederacy,
is preparing a roster of General Officers,
&c, in the Confederato service duiing the
war.

The Raleigh Sentinel says that Presi-
dent Ramsay, of tbe Friends of Temper-
ance, on Friday, affixed his official signa-tur- e

to the one hundredth charter for a
new eouncil of this order, to be located in
Cumberland county.

Josh Billings has been invited by Pre-
sident Ramsay of the F. of T., to deliver
his celebrated address on " Milk " in Ral-
eigh. J. B. declined for the present, but
will epeak a piece there next Winter if he
goes South.

A merchant of Greensboro, in the Patri-
ot, states that he purchased during the
winter of 1870-7- 1, 3,439 dozen rabbit skin?,
538 mink, 1,331 muskrat, 720opofsum, 308
coon frkin, and has known 1,100 dozen
rabbit rkins to be purchased in that place
in one day.

Hon. W. N. II. Smith, an honored son
of the old North State, but now a resident
of Virginia, who, it was thought by the
Old North State, was opposod to a Con-
vention, has expressed timself most em-
phatically in favor of the Act. and says
that, were he a citizen of tho State, he
would certainly vote for it.

For tle Journal,
Incendiary Fire In Bladen.

Elizabethtown, N. C, June 15lb, 1871.
Daring last night about 11 o'clock, the

stables of Messrs. Hall & Lyon were de-

stroyed by fire, the work of an incendiary.
The result was the loss to them of three
fine mules and one extra mare. The latter
was priceless. This is the seoond loss of
th:s kind that Capt. Lyon has sustained
since the war. He is, however, a brave
and energetic man, and will soon b3 'him-
self again."

What has become of your Ku K'.ux ?

We fear they have escaped, as this is the
first occurrence of this kind we havo had.
If they have not, ask the Judge to have
them removed. L,

Ihe Latest Agony.
Goatumas for the seaside and country

resorts now1 absorb the breathing time of
society, and among the prettiest of these
is a suit of white pique, the lower skirt
milled with Hamburg embroidery, and

ch of these narrow flounces held in place
by a two inch band of insertion. The
overskirt, made long is open in front, with
sides and back tres bovgant. "The jacket
worn with this is close-fittin- g, long in
front and back, wbere it is open, and short
at tbe sides. This is trimmed o iuatch
the skirt. Letter from a New York Lady
in Washington Patriot.

The Cape May Regatta, on July 4tb, is
to be something exceptionally fine. The
Philadelphia papers of yesterday publish
the formal letter of acceptance from James
G. Bennett, Jr., commodore of the New
York Yacht Club. Two cups, valued at
$1,000 each, are ira preparation.
sailed frt In aaaiiion there will be a

to th vachts of all or-- 1
ganised yaeht clubs.

v There is every pro-
bability that more yachta will appear in
eaaadron that dar than are erer seen to
gether, - .

They say that the parties who whipped Mr.
Justice told him it was because of his pol-
itics that he had taken a prominent part
as a republican, and that he must stop it
at once, aud much more of such stuff. If
Justice, the Judge and the two editor

runners" were to swear upon the Holv
Evangelists that this was so ; that the po
litical complexion of the Star snd of Mr.
Justice provoked tbeir attack, we would
not believe them. We denounce tbe out
rage, oondemn it aa much as any one, and
only wish that every one engaged in it
could have been punished on the spot ;

but we denounce as equally infamous and
contemptible, the conduct of those Judges
and officers who, instead of doing their
duty like upright, honest men, sworn to
maintain the law, and proceeding at once
to the arrest and punishment of the viola-
tors, lay aside their duties and fly, "amit
with pania fear," to the headquarters cf
tbeir party, in Raleigh and Washington,
aud parade the matter most ncblushingly
and outrageously misrepresented, to the
whole country os an oprisicg of the people
against the State and general governments,
and an effort to overthrow them.

There is no excuse for this outrage, par-
ticularly in the manner in which it was
done. J. C. L. Harris informed us that,
as Robert Logan tells it, the Ku-Kln- x, dis-
guised as usual, went into the town of
Rutherfordton on Sunday night last, ar-
riving from different directions', and as-
sembled at the Court House. There wero
some fifty in number. Upon arriving at
the Court House they fired off a volley, and
then some twenty went to the Star office
and destroyed it, and some thirty went to
the room of Mr. Justice, right in the
town, got him out, struck him over the
head with a pistol, cutting a gash, and
struck him over the back with something
then carried bioa cut of town, threatening
to kill him, the chief saying he was or-
dered to do so, but would not, upon con-
dition that he quit his radical politics, &c.
Why is it that this firing did not arouse
the citizens ? Why could not Mr. Jastice
himself have given the alarm, at least as
soon as the parties hed released him, and
then all have started in pursuit ? Why
did not the battering open of the doors of
the Star office, and tho noise necessarily
created in breaking the press and fixtures
nave attracted some one t Ana where is
the military command that was sent to
that place some few weeks since ? If it
has been withdrawn we have yet to hear
of it.

Tho whole truth of the matter is, that a
mean, cowardly rascality underlies the
whole of this transaction. We repeat our
denunciation of this violation of the law,
and hope the perpetrators may be brought
to punishment. But until honest, fear-
less, intelligent judges shall be put on our
superior court benches, and honest, up-
right gentleman be selected to exeoate tbe
law, instead of rowdies and tricky, paltry
fellows, we cannot look for that respect
for the law and the law-officer- s, that every
good man so much desires to see in our
State. We want officers of the law of suf-fice- nt

integrity of character anal intelleot
to do their duty as they ara sworn to do,
and not so conduct themselves as to merit
the contempt of all deaent people, the dis-
trust of honest men, and to provoke the
assaults, it may be, of thoughtless, if not
criminally disposad men.

Will Governor Caldwell do his duty in
this matter ? Will he .order a court of
Oyer and Terminer to sit at onco for the
investigation, trial and punishment of
these offenders ? Will he appoint a Judge
to preside at that Court who is fit for the
position ? who will have the sense and the
integrity to do his duty ? Or, will he sus-
tain these miserable whippers-i- n of bis
party and join in with them in decrying
the good people of that section, hold them
np as organized breakers of the peace,
and endeavor to oppress all, simply be-cea- use

a few disreputable characters have
violated the law ? Gov. Caldwell knows,
as well as he knows that he is Governor,
that no respectable man is concerned in
these outrages. He also knows fully as
well, that iu every instance wherein such
violators have been arrested within the
past twelve months, they havo not only
been disreputable characters, but members
of his own party.

VYitnout mrtuer comment for the pres
ent we will await the action of the Gov
ernor and of those in authority. We shall
then have more to say. We have maoh
more to say about tho Logan-Justic- e co-

operation and some others in connection
with this matter. To our mind their skirts
aro not so olear of this as they should be.

A deed of trust for 82.000,000 second
mortgage bonds, to be issued by the Illi-lin- ois

and St. Louis Bridge Company, has
baen recorded in St. Louis, Solon Hum-
phreys and Jobu A. Stewart, of New
York, trustees. This gives the company
all the funds necessary to complete the
bridge,

Charles P. Garrefeld, formerly a re-

spectable and prosperous citizen of St.
Louis, but latterly of intemperate habits,
shot himself through the head with a
pistol while playing dominoes in a saloon
Monday night, and, died soon after.

Geaerals Sherman and Sheridan had a
grand reception at the residence of Gen-
eral Pope, at Fort Leavenworth, Monday
night. Many gentlemen and ladies from
Leavenworth were present.

C. E. Foller &; Co., Boston brokers, re-
cently purchased $3,000 worth of counter-
feit Central Pacific railroad bonds.

The Shebandowan Canadian Indian in-
surrection proves to have been only a little
fire in tbe wood?.

Ik the active pursuits of pleasure or gain, the
inestimable blessing of hea'th is too often for-

gotten, until dieeate ia firmly seated, and the
fact only realized by great bodily and mental
suffering. The Liver ia tbe vulnerable point ii
most persons, and tho disarrangement of that
organ involves almost the whole system ; hence
the reason why usder Liver disease there is enu-

merated such a number of sfflictlone, and we
eltim tha Bimmona' Liver Regulator to be a
remedy for them all.

Veston has accomplished tbe feat cf
walking 112 miles inside of 24 hours. He
finished the task at New York in twenty-thr- ee

hours and forty-fiv- e miuutesv

During a fight tn a stable at New York,
John Wall, hostler, struck Patrick Cahill,
haek-driver- , on the back of the neck, with
a pitchfork, breaking the spinal column
and killing him blatantly. -

a etupid, malignart, dilapidated aristoc-
racy often sees fit to crowd into negro
hovels to live, not allowing them to enter
any white society, because they are teach-
ing negro children next to these, who
rank as the nebles women in the South,
are the honest and worthy Northern men,
who, in tbe face of social proscription and
general obloquy and scorn, stand firmly by
tbe Republican cause.

Tho public ia of tea heedlessly unjust.
Let a Government have 10.000 official
subordinates in power, of whom .9,900 are
honest and true men, who do their duty
faithfully, while hardJy 100 are robbers
and swindlers, the public will hear a great
deal moro about the 100 robbers than
about the 9,900 trua meu. The 100 stand
out in the public eye; they are always do-
ing something wbic!i exposes them to the
scornful gKZ' of tbe mu titude; while the
honest and true men pass along silent and
unobserved, and nothing is said, very lit-
tle is thought, of them. All attention is
concentrated upon the 100, who are de-
faulting and stealing, ard forging and run-
ning away.

Well, gtntlemerj, the thieviDg carpet-
baggers are a mournful fast; they do exist
there, and I have seen tbem. (Laughter.

They are fellows vrho crawled down
South iu tLe track of our armies, generally
a very safe distance ia the rear; some of
them on euttlert wagons; some bearing
cotton permits; some cf them looking
sharply to see what may turn up; and
t'jey remain there. They at onoe ingratia--
ted themselves with tbe blacks simple,
oredulous, iguorant men very g!ad to wel-
come and to follow any whites who profes-
sed to be the champions of their righ t. Some
of these got elected Senators, others Repre-
sentatives, some Sheriffs, some judges and
so on. And there they stand, right in the
public eye, stealing and plundering, many
of them with both arms around negroes,
and their handin their rear pockets, see-
ing if they cannot pick a paltry dollar out
of tbem;and the public looks at them, does
not regard the honest Northern men, but
calls every "carpet-bagge- r" a thief, which
is not the truth by a good deal. But these
fellows many of them with long faces
and eyes rolled up are greatly concerned
for tbe education of the blacks, and for
the salvation of their souls. Great laugh-
ter "Let us pray," they say. But they
spell pray with an "e," and thus spelled,
they obey the apostolic injunction to
"pray without ceasing."

Fellow citizens, the time has been, and
still is, when it was perilous to be known
as a Republican or an Abolitionist at the
South, but it never called the blush of
shame to any man's cheek to be so called,
until theso thieving carpet-bagger- s went
there never. Applause. They got into
the Legislature, tbey went to issuing State
bond; they pretended to use them in aid
of railroads and other improvements; but
the improvements were never made, and
tbe bonds stuck in the issuer's pockets.
Laughter. That is the pity of it.

"Well," some say, "you have just suoh
thievea at the North" Yes, we do too
many of them. Applause. But the South
was already impoverished was bankrupt

without money, without thrift, almost
without food; and these fellows went there
robbing and ewindling, when there was
very little to steal, and taking the last ten
cent sbinplaster off the dead man's eyes.
They were recognized by tbe late aristoc-
racy, not merely as thieves, but as ene-
mies. Sajs Byron's Greek Minstrel,

"A tyrant bat our masters then
Were still at least our countrymen."

Let Common Sense Decide.
What is the rational mode of procedure in

eaaea of general debility ar d nervous prostra-
tion? Does not reason tell us that judicious
stimulation is required. To resort to violent
purgation in such a case is as absurd as it would
be to bleed a starving man. Yet it is done every
day. Yes, this stupid and unphilosophical prao-tio- 8

ia continued in the teeth of the great fact
that physical weakness, with all the nervous
di.tnrbancss that acaompany it, is more certain-
ly and rapidly relieved by Hoe tetter's Stomach
Bittere than by any other medicine at preaent
known. It is true that general debility is often
attended with torpidity or irregularity of the
bowels, and that this symptom mast not be
overlooked. Rut while tho discharge of the
waste matter of the aystemis expedited or regu-
lated, its vigor must be recruited. The Bftters
do both. They combine aperient and antibili-ou-s

prorerties, with extraordinary tonic, power.
Even while removing cbatrqetiema from the
bowels, they tone and invigorate those organs.
Through the stomach, upon whloh tho great
vegetable pecific arts directly, it gives a healthy
and permanent impetus to every enfeebled
function. Digestion ia facilitated, the faltering
circnlation regulated, the blood reinforced with
a new aeoeseion ilxe alimentary principle the

ar7os braoed, and all the dormant powera of
tbe system roused into healthy action; not spas-
modically, aa Nfoald be the care if a mere stimu-
lant wero administered, bat for a ocntiniance
It is in this way tnat each extraordinary changes
are wrought ia the condition cf the feeble,
emaoiated and nervous invalids by the nse of
this wcnlerful corrective, alterative and tonic
Let common eenso decide between sua 1 a prepa-
ration and a prc8ra.iog cathartic supplemented
by a poiaonou aatriogent like strychnine or
quini.

Centralisation ja one of the bugbears of
American politics. Every buaiceas maa desires
it. The AMERICAN HOTJ3E, UQVION, offers
not or,lv sqmptaous and quiet suites cf rcoms to
families, but the very centre of business to mer-

chants and commercial travelers.

Good Aleasnrc and Running Over.
DpcLix's YiajsT PowDza has already taken the

precedent over others, from its well known
strength and purity ; but aside from thase fact,
it is put nn ia pan Loidicg the tcll wkioht aa
Vfipresented, which is rarely the case with those
of ordinary manufacture. Hence, Dooley'a fe&at
Powder is the beet, purest, etrogeefc amd chep-e- t

ever cfTered tq te consumer, and every one
who haa used it wilt readily testily to this asser-
tion. For sale in quantities to talk by all good
grocers. . -

ily refused to do so, believiDg that he would
be able to fiod it without assistance. Fi-
nally, however, he became discouraged,
and vihited the laborer's cabin. In the con-
versation that ensued, he proposed to pay
the informer a thousand dollars and an in-
terest in the profits of the mine, it he would
thou and there give the coveted informa-
tion. The offer was gladly accepted, and
the laborer was elated with bright hopes
of a oomfortable home, and some of the
enjoyment of life. Ho described the loca-
tion of the ncine so viiily, its exact dis-
tance from thin, that, and tho other well-know- n

object that H. would have 6Worn
he c mid rind it in the night. He knew
tl at his informant had acted iu good
faith ; that he had told the whole truth,
and that he was iguorant and timid as he
was houest and'unsnepecting.

"Now," said 11., "I have all the ihfor-matio- n

I want, and if 30a darj to divulge
this secret to a living being, or hint Ua
payment of the money I promised you, I
will proseou'.e yon fjr keeping me
from enjoying my property. I will secure
you a home in th peuiteu.iary for steal-
ing my silver."

The dream of comfort which had for a
moment tantalized the laborer vanished
iatothin air, for he be ived tta . II. had
power to prosecute him. but this dream
was tuperce Jed by "immortal hate and
study of revenge." He arose from the
broken chair on which ha had been sitting,
and said:

'I have tolel yoa the truth; the mine's
where I said it was, but I swear it never
shall do you or your children any good,
and ycu needn't look for it. You'll never
have any luck, for trying to fool a poor
man like me. The mine shan't be found.

H. chuckled over the success of his ex-

pedition and quietly took leave. For
months and even years he neglected all
else in his vain search for the shining
cave. Tho laborer had given a beau.iful
description of the interior, which he de-
clared looked like a solid sheet of pure
silver. Large numbers of Indian arrow
heads, several tomahawks, an old bellows,
a p:ok, crowbar, tin bucket, hammer and
several small lumps of 4he precious metal
were found duriDg the next two or three
years, but that was all.

Finally H. decided upon a different
plan of operation. The If borer had emi-
grated to a point on the Ohio river, and
H dispatched a man to see him, with in-
structions to represent himeelf as the own-
er of the mine, and bitterly denouence H.
es a swindler. '1 ha agent obeyed ordeis to
the letter. He toid the laborer that he had
been well-nig- h ruined by H., who attempt-
ed to make way with all his property to
avoid the payment of a large debt due him;
that he had forced the sale of H's effects
by a legal process; that he had bought
tbe property at public sale, and would
make him (he laborer) an equal partner
in the silver mine if he would tell where
it wag.

The laborer believed the story and gave
the desiied information, for which he re-
ceived a hundred dollars; and so minutely
did he describe the thicket iu whih the
treasure was located that the me3Hen-g- er

Would have staked his existence
that he could find it. The thicket
was cleared, every shrub was removed,
and the ground dug and plowed over; but
to this day the secret of the silver mine
has never been revealed. Lynchburg Re-
publican.

Historical Verdicts.
Grant

As far below his fortune ia hia worth
Aa from the dome of Heav'n it ia to Earth.

Shebtdan
Gealer cf Governors! The great Oentaur,
Grant,' a model envoys-migh-ty in Horse-wa- r.

BEEfHZn
Wit, Hate, Hypocriay, Woman'a-Right- s and

Fun:
Jady all in one.

Wade -
Woreo, yet least guilty of th' infernal crew;
Though ha lap blood, it is bis nature to.

Tettmg a Cure for Cancer.
A new alleged discovery for the sure of

cancer, one of ilie horrible maladies which
has hitherto defied the resources of the
healing art, is interesting to medioal men.
It is reported that a pianc , indigenous to
Ecuador, known among the natives by the
name of Cundurango.is found to be a &over-eig- h

f pecific for ulcers and scrofulous af-
fection, and that a cure of cancer was
lately effected by it under such remarka-
ble eircumstinvej a a to result in a diplo-
matic oomtnunioation from the American
representative at Quito to Secretary Fish,
setting forth the novel circumstances of
the case, and suggesting an investigation
of the medical qualities of the plant. A
practitioner in Washington has sent his
assistant to Ecuador to collect tho healing
balm, ar.d the Intsrior department has
provided a ward in Columbia Hospital for
the purpose of testing the new cure; while
the Medical Society qf the District of Co-

lumbia has appointed a committee of five
physicians to apply tbe test. It is to be
hoped that the hopes raised by th,e re-
ported remedy will not, as in so many
other instances of alleged cures of cancer,
prove illusory.

The Excelsior Hose Company of Lowell,
Mats, has accepted an invitation from No.
1 Steam Fire Engine Company of Norfolk,
VM Bna will visit that city in August.

The Sagomore House, a summer resort,
with all outbuildihg.3, at Frost's Point,
three miles from Portsmouth, N. H., was
totally destroyed by fire Monday morning.
Loss $40,000. It is thought the property
eras insured, ' - w

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, .

Want to sell Agricultural Implements,.'
Want to find anything you have Lost, .
Want to advertiso anything to Advan-

tage, '

Want to find an owner for anything
Found,

Want to succeed in any branch of busi-no- ss,

advertise in the Journal.
Fell Head.

Capt; Henry W. McMillan, an old and
highly esteemed citizen of Barnwell coun-
ty fell deal on Wednesday morning last, "

m

while at work in hia field, near Graham's
S. C.

Raleigh has pears. We are not advised
whose tney were, or whether boys or girls.

Fob Convention Granville has nomi-
nated Col. J. S. Amis, Alex. S. Peace and
Wm. M. Sneed for Convention.

An attempt to break jail in Raleigh was
frustrated by a prisoner, who dropped a
note ont of the window, giving warning to
the authorities.

The Hickory Tavern Eagle says that the
crops in Catawba, Caldwell and surround
ing counties aro very fine. Wheat' haa
turned out fine, surpassing previoui ex-
pectations.

J. A. Chatham, strawberry and fruit
farmer at Ridge way, netted $400 on fivef
acres of strawberries this season, with at
least 300 trees of extra early Hale peache
planted between the strawberry rows jet
10 hear from. ,'"..

Injured. A deaf and dumb lad, a pupil
of the State Institution from . Mecklen-
burg county, by the name of Cherry, was
seriously injured a few nights since by fall-
ing from a window in the second story of
the building, while in a somnambulistic:
state. He fell on bis head, split his nose
open, sprained bis leg open and was oth--
wise bruised by the fall. Telegram.

A Missourian who was shot through the ;
head during the war seemed to thrive npon
it, but very inconsistently died lost week
of a scythe cut in the thumb.

A Providence merchant eaves his um-
brellas by cutting a small piece out of the
handle, which he carries in his pocket- -

book, ready to prove property at any time.

Sinking or Dry Docks at Memphis.
Mzxrms, June 11.

lom some unknown cause on section
of tho dry dock began sinking immediate-
ly after a boat came off to-da- y, and despite
all efforts it went down in one hundred
feet of wate. Every means" are being taken
to prevent the others from sinking.

Ohio State Journal is
postmaster at Columbus, and the Journal
ia'an Administration parer. New, Yorlc

' " - -- ySun - j
'.The editor of tbetfewjfork Bun is no

Collector of the port, and - the San is an
anti-Administr- ation paper. Ohio HtflW
Journal.
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